COLLEGE SUCCESS WORKSHOPS  
SPRING 2016

PRESENTED BY
ACADEMIC ADVISING CENTER • CAREER CENTER • FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS
OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR • PEER AND ACADEMIC RESOURCE CENTER

Time Management  
Feb 3 • 1:30pm-2:30pm  • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Flash Your FAFSA- Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)  
Feb 8 • 1pm-2pm  • University Union, Foothill Suite

Flash Your FAFSA- Dreamer Resource Center  
Feb 9 • 11:30am-12:30pm  • AIRC Computer Lab 1016

Goal Setting  
Feb 9 • 1pm-2pm  • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Flash Your FAFSA- Guardian Scholars  
Feb 10 • 11:30am-12:30pm  • Welcome Center, Lassen 1100

Flash Your FAFSA- Main Event  
Feb 11 • 10am-2pm  • University Union, Redwood Room

Flash Your FAFSA- Residential Life  
Feb 16 • 12pm-2pm  • Dining Commons

Flash Your FAFSA- Veterans Success  
Feb 17 • 10am-11am  • VA Resource Center, Lassen 3003

Utilizing Campus Resources  
Feb 17 • 3pm-4pm  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

APA Formatting  
Feb 18 • 10am-11am  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Flash Your FAFSA- Main Event  
Feb 18 • 10am-1:30pm  • University Union, Redwood Room

Flash Your FAFSA- Multi-Cultural Center (MCC)  
Feb 19 • 12pm-1pm  • MCC, University Library 1010

Graduation Workshop*  
Feb 22 • 10am-11:15am  • Mendocino 2007

Timed Writing  
Feb 24 • 1pm-2pm  • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Tip & Tricks for a Successful Path to Graduation  
Feb 25 • 10am-11am  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Graduation Workshop*  
Feb 25 • 2pm-3:15pm  • Mendocino 2007

Graduation Workshop*  
Feb 29 • 10am-11:15am  • Mendocino 2007

Academic Strategies: STEM  
Mar 1 • 10am-11am  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Goal Setting  
Mar 3 • 10am-11am  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Graduation Workshop*  
Mar 3 • 2pm-3:15pm  • Mendocino 2007

Graduation Workshop*  
Mar 7 • 10am-11:15am  • Mendocino 2007

Time Management  
Mar 7 • 3pm-4pm  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Resume Building  
Mar 9 • 12pm-1pm  • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Majorology: 5 Steps to Finding Your Major  
Mar 10 • 10am-11am  • University Union, Forest Suite

Graduation Workshop*  
Mar 10 • 2pm-3:15pm  • Mendocino 2007

Graduation Workshop*  
Mar 14 • 10am-11:15am  • Mendocino 2007

Graduation Workshop*  
Mar 15 • 12pm-1pm  • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Grades & GPA: The Recipe for Success  
Mar 15 • 2pm-3pm  • University Union, Orchard Suite

Academic Strategies: Writing  
Mar 16 • 10am-11am  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Resume Building  
Mar 16 • 12pm-1pm  • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Chemistry Diagnostic Review  
Mar 16 • 3pm-4pm  • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Graduation Workshop*  
Mar 17 • 2pm-3:15pm  • Mendocino 2007

Graduation Workshop*  
Mar 28 • 10am-11:15am  • Mendocino 2007

Seating is first come-first served.

*Please pre-register to attend at http://tinyurl.com/hrc2ush

Individuals needing reasonable accommodations should contact the Academic Advising Center at 916.278.6351 or advising@csus.edu at least 5 business days before the event.
Grades & GPA: The Recipe for Success  
Mar 30 • 11am-12pm • University Union, Forest Suite

Graduation Workshop*  
Apr 4 • 10am-11:15pm • Mendocino 2007

Majorology: 5 Steps to Finding Your Major  
Apr 4 • 3pm-4pm • University Union, Folsom Room

Timed Writing Strategies  
Apr 5 • 3pm-4pm • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Better Understanding the Grad School Process  
Apr 7 • 10am-11am • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Academic Strategies: Social Sciences/Interdisciplinary Studies  
Apr 11 • 10:30am-11:30am • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Academic Strategies: Writing  
Apr 13 • 10am-11am • PARC Workshop Annex, Library 2023

Tip & Tricks for a Successful Path to Graduation  
Apr 21 • 10am-11am • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Registration and Schedule Adjustment Strategies  
Apr 25 • 1pm-2pm • University Union, Orchard Suite

Registration and Schedule Adjustment Strategies  
Apr 27 • 1pm-2pm • University Union, Summit Room

Self Care for Finals Success  
May 12 • 4pm-5pm • PARC & MLK Center, Lassen 2200P

Seating is first come-first served.

*Please pre-register to attend at http://tinyurl.com/hrc2ush

Individuals needing reasonable accommodations should contact the Academic Advising Center at 916.278.6351 or advising@csus.edu at least 5 business days before the event.